
FOREIGN C~AIM$ SETTL.EMLZNT
OF ,TXE UmT D

WASHINGTON,

RUBEN RUIZ

Order No. CU-1722

ORDER OF DISI~SSAL                     "

This. clsim, fo~ .an uns.tsted ~ount, .sgs~nst th~ G~er~ent of Cubs,

under Title V o£..the. Internation~al. Cla~s Se,t.~iement, Act of 1949, ss ~ended,

W~s opened by the C~ission, on b~sl~, of RUBEN RUIZ     ..-

based upon certs,in losses which ~syhsve~ been.sus.ts~ned as a result .of

actions by the ~over~ent of Cub~ since January I, 1959.

Un~r Title V of the lnte~tlona.l C~la.~ Set.tl~ent Act of 1949 [78

S~st. III0 (1964’)22 U.S.C..$~1643-~643k (~964), as ~ended~ 79 SCat. 988

the Unfted States against the Covenant. of.Cub~,. Section 503(a) of ~e:Act

provides, that-the C~isslon shall, receive and dete~in.e In eccordance with

applicable substantive I~, including ~nternstionsl I~, the ~ounC and

vslld~ty of clv~s by nstlonsls of. the United.-S~aCes against the Cover~en~

of Cubs srlslns since January ~, 1959-~or

losses resultfng fr~ the nst~ona~~zatton, expropriation,.
Inte~entlon or o~her taking of, ~r Special measures
directed against, .property including any r~ghcs or inter-
ests therein ~ned wholly or.psrt~s~ly, directly or
directly st the t~e by ns~.~onsls of the United States. ’~

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

~e te~ ~proper~y’. means any pr0percy, rlght~ or inter-
est including any leasehold interest, and debts--~ed by
the Cover~ent .of ~bs or by enterprises which have beew~
n~tlonsllzed, expropriated, intervened, or ta~ken by the
Cover~ent of Cubs and debts~.whlch~sre a charge on.propr
erCy which has been nat~onal~Ze~( expFopri~ted, ~n~e~ened~
or taken by the Cover~enC of ~Cu~.                         . "



This claim was opened in May of 1967, by the ~.~.’~!~i¢~ ~-~ the basis

of information received that the claimant was outside th~ U~t~d ~ates.

~forma£ion concerning the program has been widely disseminated. The

claimant, however, ~s not contacted the Co~ission.

Accordingly, since no claim ~s been asserted for interests in property

which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government of

Cuba., it is

O~E~D that this cla~ be ~d it is hereby dismissed~

Dated at Washington, D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the Commission

~y Order o£ the Commission

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk

CU- 3779


